R.estrictions far

Cn ne.bri:l<r:

Restrictions for Canebrake

WHEREAS, the origiral developer ofcanebrake .Subdivision .et forth ihe Declamtion ofProtective Covenants,
Restrictions, ReseNations and Easemenis for Canebrake Subdivision on or About November 8, 1990, said
restrictiors being recorded in tbe Office ofthe Clerk of Court for Andenon County. South Carolina on Decembcr
i9, 1990 and recoded of recod in R€cord Book 1107 ,^.t PaCe 344, and,

WHER0AS, Kemetlr J. Moorhead is now the owner of Lots Numbered
revised plat ofthe subdivision hcrcinafter refercnced, and.

2,4,11-21,23,2s, And 21-51 on the
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rhe subdivision. and
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WHtrREAS, mder Paragraph 30, Change or Amendmetrt, a! I s€l out in lhe originai reslrictions, lhis said Kemeth
J. Moorbead has the right to change or amend the reslf,ictive covenants by virtue ofhim being the sole developer
stili involved in the subdivision. as the other two Declarants in the original restdctions having disassociated

WHIRtrAS, the tract of land has been replaxed so as to altow for less lots thaD originally anticipated by the
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developers, and it is the rnutual beDefit that the restrictions b€ chmged at the present time,

NOw, I(NOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, that the unde.sisned Kemeth J. Moorh€ad, hereinafter
"Declamnt" is the devcloper of lhose certain loh ofland shorvn and depicted on that plat ofR. D. Garison, Reg.
L.S. I 3972 dated said plat b€iDg duly of record ilr the

O mc€ of the Clerk of Court for Anderson Coutrry, Souih
Carolha in Plat Slid€ 351 at Page 6, and enfitled "Final Plat of Canebrake SuMivision".

NOW THEREFORf, jn consideration of the benefits accruing to the present and tuture owner of the lots of land
ircluded tn the above refer€nced plat, Declarant does hereby impose the foliowing Revis€d and Restated
Residential Area Protective Covenarts, Restdctions, Reservatioos aDd Ea.sements which shall be applicable to all o
the lots in said subdivision as referenced above.

1.

DEFINITIONS

(a) "Lot" shall mean and refer to ary plot of lmd otber than {oad areas, shown on a
recorded subdi sion play of the properly and upon which a dwelling has been o.

(b) "Declararf' shall mean and refer to K€nneth J. Moorhead; his r€spective hein,
executols. successors aod assigns; or to some successor to whom the rjghts of the

Decla.anf as expressed in this Declaration
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might be expressly transfencd.

2.

LAJ{D UStr

No lot shall be used except for single family residential purposes and only one,single farily dwell;ng shall be
erected, altered, placed or permitted on any lot (exc€pt for such other improvemenls as night be stated herein).

PROVIDED, HOWEVLR, that cerain common areas nay be designated by the Declarant for recrcational
pufposes! buffer 7rnes, and the use of tirc owo€rs of residential lots in the subdivision. Thcse areas will be
desigraled by the Decldrant and shown on the plat of Can€brake Subdilision referenced above, or on snch
subsequenl plats as the De€iarant may later record. No dwelling shall be used for transient or hotel purposes. No
commercial activity ofany type shall be engaged in or coDducted upon any lot.

3. DWDLLING COST,

QUAL]TY AND SIZE

(a) There shall be no dwelling erected on nny one of said lots with a sales price of
the Ninety thousand and no/100 ($90,000.00) Dollan, based upon sales prices
as of the dale oI ftc r€strictive covenan$, it beinA the intent and purpose of these
less

covcndis to assure lhat all dwcllings shall be of a quality oI worlmlanship and
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materials may be placed upon a lot if approved by th€ Declttmt, except that the
placement of mry such structure ol1 the lot sball not be allowed prior to construction
of the dwellins on the lot.

L(rcATION

ar

4. BUILDING

Se

No pad ofdry dwelling shall I be localed on any lot nearer than $enty five (25) feet to the Fort lo1 lire. No part
of any building. under any circrunsiance, can be closer than ten ( I0% ) percent of the lot width at the setback line
on sajd lot, to either side of an interior lot iine. By way of examplc only, ifthe lot in question is 80 feet wide at tbe
setback line, no part ofthe building shall be closer than 8 feet to eith€r ofth€ two side lot lines. So that no
questions can exist, ii is the inLent ofdre Declaran! that no pan of any building shall be closer thaD 8 feet to an
intcrior lot line. regardless oftb€ djstance thai would otherwise be allowed by virtre ofthc lot xidth at the selback
IiIc. No building shall be located on dy lot rearer thao lw€nty (20) f€et io the rcar loL line, ard the liont and rear
of said lots to be as dcsignated by the Declaranr. No building shall be constructed clos€. than fifteen (15) feet to a
sid€ sfteel as sirorvn on the plat reitrenc.d hereinabove. lhe Declarant may akerthese specificalions namcd aboyc
to nrcel thc unusualconfigurations ofsome Lots. llowever. it k not the intent ofthc prcvious statemenl to w0ive
thc r€$irements. but to meet the demands ofcrearing a natural setting. A|ry changes musr be made in written form
acceFtable to Decldant.

5.

TDMPORARY STRUCTTJRES

No struc0fe ofa temporary chamcter, such as mobile ho6es, house trailers pre-constructed buildings of any tyne,
(ircludins nobile hones with wheels removed), campcrs: rnetal stonge buildinss, tent, shack, garage, barD or
other outhuildings. shall be used or left on any lot any any time for any purpose either temporarily or pennartenlly.
nor shall it bc pemissible to stockpile any form of coDstruclion malerials or any othcr substance (including the
parking ofequiptrrenl) on any kns aclual lime ofconstruclion ofsaid dwelli.g.
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6. SUBDIVTSION OF LOTS

No lot shall be subdivided or its bormdary lin.s changed except with the writted conseat of the Declarant;
however, the Declarant her€by expr€ssly resewes to it, its successon and assigns, the rigbt to replfit aDy lwo or
morc lols showtr on the plat of said subdivision in order to create a building plot or building plob. Any lot allcr
replattirg musi bc approximately th€ same size or larger than lhe average lot in the subdivision. For definitional

tle avemge lot shau be determ ined by takiog the total acreage of all 5 I lots in the subdivisioo
8nd dividfug it by tho nuEber of lots. If a lot or lots shall have aheady been replatted so that the number of lots iD
the sxbdivision is less than 51. the aclual numbe. shall be used for comDutation Dumoses.
purpos€s, the size of

7. ARCHTTECTL'RAL CONTROL

No struc$re shall be erected, constructed or placed upoo auy lot uotil the consftuclion plans and a plan showing
the location of the stfircture have bem approved io writing by the Declarant the harmony of extemal design wilh
existing struclures- The word "Sructure" shall include any impmvemqt made or aoticipaled to be nade to tb€
property, this to include but lot bc limited to a rcsidential dwelling, garage or oth€r detached sAucture, swimming
pool and/or pool house, child's playhouse, termis courts, greenhouses. or fences. A1 thc time said plans are
stlbmilled for appfoval, a landscapc development plan may also be submitted for approval. fte tandscape
dcvclopment platr should emphasize the nahu"lized setting desired along tfie side and rear lot lines where a ten
(10) foot easem€nt has been created for a naturalized s€tting. Approval or disapproval by t}e Declarant for
conslruclion of the structurcs or usagc oftbe lor shall be given iI writing within 2l days after the Declarant has

EASEMENTS
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Eas€menis for inslallation and mainienance of utilities und drainage fac;lities are reserved as shown on the
recorded plat, and over the rear ten (10) feet and each, side seven and one-half (7.5) fe€t of every lot. Within these
€asements, no structure, planting or otber material shall be placed or pemilted to r€main which may int€rfere with
lbe installation md maintenance of uiilities, or which may change the direction of llow of water drainage chann€ls
in the easemeds, or which may obstruct or retad thc now of water drcugh drainage channels h the easemenls.
The easements area ofeach lol and all improvemcnts in il sball be maidained continuousty by the owner ofthe lot,
except for those improveme[ts for which a public authority or utiliry compady is rcsponsible. Declarant reserves
l}e right to o€ate and impose additional easenents or rights of way over a0y unsold lot or lots for street, drainagc
Rnd utility installarion purposcs by the recording of appropriate jnstruinertr and such shall not be construed k)
invalidate any ofthese covenants. On comer lots and other unNual sjtuated lots the nafuralized easement will be
dclcmrined b)' the Dcclaranl &nd he will have sole authorily for final decisioo making aq to where easement may
be placed on said lot.

9. FENCING AND SIGHT DISTANCE
(a) No fencing of any type shall be used to €nclos€ the ftont yard. 'lJIe "liont yard"
sball be d€fined as the distdce fion th€ stre€t to wheftver tho setbaok lin€ inay fall
on the particular lot in question. Side and rear yard tencing must have approval of
the Declarant b€fore same may be crcctcd or co.strucied on any lot. No chain link or

similar typc of fbnciq shall be allow€d. No f€nce shall be constructed which is
higher than 60 inch€s, except to enckrse a swimming pool. In the event that tlle
location of any structure on a particular lot shall cause questions as to wheE the
setback line is for purposes ot placing a fence, as, for example, a comer lot which
frotrts on o{o sfiee(s. fmal decision nakiDg authority resrs solely with the Declannt
ar to where a fence may be plac€d on said lot. planls or trees permitted to gmw 10
sxch height as wiU obslnct or dirninish a clear view of intersecting streets adjacent
ghl and easernent to removc. at the cxpense of
to any 1o1. The Declarant reserves
tbe owrer of lhe lot in question, suclr obstruction whjch in thc vicw ofthe D€clarant
creat€s a hazatdous or unsafe conditiofl to travelers rll tbe area,

a
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IO.

ELEVATION OF LOT

No substantial changes in the elevatio! ofthe laod shall be aade oD the premises, without $Eitten apFoval of the
Declarant. ln no €vent shall any gmding, consEuction. or changes in the elevation ofthe lsnd be allowed which
would alter the flow of water to the detriment of adjoinirg propcdy.

II,

CONSTRUCTION

CoDstruction of ady dw€Ujng o. structure, and landscape developnent pld nut be complet€d 1,vit]lin on€ (1) year
afler comm€ncement of construction. During the pedod within which conslruclion is underway, th€ owner ofihe
lot io question is de€med to be respons;ble for iosuring that tbe coDtractor keeps all Eaterials, paper, arld trdsh
properly maintai.Ded, so as not to create aD unsightly condilion in tbe subdivision.

12.

YABD MAINTENANCE

.c
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No weeds, underbrush, or other usightly growth shall b€ pemitted to Arow or Fmai! upon ary par of thc
property ard no rcfuse pil€ or unsightly objccrs shall be atlowed to be plac€d or sufercd to remain annvhere in
sighl. Jt shall be allowable for the 1ot owner to nraintain privacy by encoumging the natural grorth oftrccs. but
lawns and shrubbery as planted shall be kept in a neat manner within the confines of any narural grorvlh rhar is
r€mained by the lot olvner. TI€ naturalized zooes must be maintained in such a manDer as to enlano€ its nalxral
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No signs of any ldnd shall be displayed to lhe public view on any lot excelt one professional sign of not more than

Se

two (2) feet square, advertisiDg the prop€rty foi sale or rent, or one sigD not more thao five (5) feet

square

advertising the property for sale or rent by the buildcr or other signs by a builder to advenjse the properry duriog
ihe construction ond sales period ofthe dwelling. llowever, ihe Declaram speciflcall! reserves rhe right to pnt one
or more sisns in appropriate trees of the subdivision, oblainine the nam€ of the subdivision with strch orher ,
infornation as dight be approp.iate, and the lleclamnl specifically reserres rbe right !o put one or more sigtrs in
approprialc arcas of the ,ubdivision, stating the name of fte slreet. Certain lots lvill .have express easemenrs
reserved 1o the Declarant and to the Declararr's successors in interest. for i|e erection of street signs and/or
suMivisiotr sigrs, which easement shall bc cxpressly declar€d at the time that ihe lot in questior is conve]€d by
the Declarant to a purchaser or otLer hansferee.

I4. SIIWAGE DISPOSAL
No individual scwage disposal system sball be peflnitted on any lot unless snch syslem is designed, localed end
constru€ted in accordance with tle requirements, staDdards and recomnendations of thc Andcrson Counly Health
Ilepafimenl 0r such fther govemmental agency or aulhority as may be aulhorized by law 10 approve privare
servage disposalsystems.

Apprcvalofslch system

15.

as

installed. shall be obtained ilom such althorj[,.

GAXBAGE A}ID REFUSE DISPOSAL

No lot or common area shau be used or maintained as a dumping grodd tor rubbish, unless specificd by the
Declarant as a landfill area to be syslematically filled and covered properly for landfilt porposEs. Trasb. garbage or
other waste shall not be kept €xcept in coltahers appmved for sanitary condition. All equipment for the stomge or
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disposal of such natcrial shal I be kept in a clean aod ssnitary cotrdition, and atry such
sffeened so as not to be visible from the str€ets or public ways servi4 the subdivision.

I

containers must be

I6. NUTSANCES
No lot dEll be uscd in whole or in ptrt for ihe sto68e of rubbish of atry charactet whabo€ver, for th€ storage ol
any pmpqty or thing that *ill cause such lot to appoar in an lmclean or u:tidy corditioa or lhat will b€ obtroxious
to the eye; nor shall any animal, substance, thin& or toaterial be kept upon any lot that will enit foul or obnoious
odors, or that will cause any noile that will or night dislurb lhe p€ac€, quiet, comfon or serenity of the occupants
of sunoundrng property.

17.

ANIMALS, LIWSTOCK AND POULTRY

No mimals, liv€stock or pouhry of my khd shal be rdised, brc4 or kept on any lot, exc€pt $at d€s, cafs or other
hous€hold pcts may be k€pt, pmvided ihar they are not kept, brs4 tr mabtained for any corDmercial flrpose- Any
household p€t shall be the rcsp@sibility of the ownerr and no household pet shau be allowed to be or become a
ruisance to other lot owners or residents in lhe subdivision.

VT,HICLE COVER
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(a) No corinercial or disabled vehicles, boats, boai trailers, motor homcs, campers,
or like equipmeDt or Dobile or stationary trailen of any kind shall be pennitled on
any lot of lhe suMivisiotr unless kept i, a completely enclosed garage so tbat same
shall not be visible ftorD any street or public way-
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(b) No lot shall bc uced to repair or rcstorc any motor vehicle or boal, whether the
work is perfomed by lhe owner or any olher party.

Se

(c) Temporary, part-time, andor permanent employees of any lot owier iD the
subdivision shall be roquned to park tbcir motor v€hicles on the pr€mises of thc lot
owner in questioq md under no circu'nstances shall pdking of vehicles be allowed
or pennilt€d on the streets and public ways of the subdivision. This shall noi be
interpreted to Fohibit parkirg on the streets and public ways wh€n a sp€cial
gathering or event is held at a lot owner's dwelling, and the nuiober of vehicles
pres€nt exceedr the amount ofspace lvailable on the lot owner's premises.

19.

CLOTHESIINE

Clotheslines or drying yards shall be so locat€d as not to b€ visible ftom any street scryhg premis€s.

20.

ELECTROMC EQUIPMENT

llAM radio towers and Citizens Band towers or any such sirnilar electronic r€ceiving or setrditrg
device, shall not b€ allo$/ed and arc expressly prohibited. Horue television antermas, houevcr, may be 8e4 iI
disffietly plac€d o0 rooftops within the d€velopmdt. Satellite rcceiving dishes shatl only bc allow€d ifrbe dish is
24 irches or less in diaDeter, end if installation may be made so that the discr€et plsceoeot oflbe dish on the
moltop of tbe dwelling can be dons so that il does nol interf€re with the harmony of design of $e stru€ture in
question, and provided further, however, that sat€llilc receiving dish€s may only be inslalled with prior writt€n
approval of the Declamnl, or the successor to the Declamnt iI Declarant shall be removed iiom fimh€r
iovolvement iD the subdivision

AtrteDnas such ?s
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2I. CI]TTING OF TREES AND/OR TIMBER

A gleal portion of the natural beaury ol Canebrake Subdivision is the la€e abundance of virgin timber and
bcautiful trees. Consistent with the overall develoDmental Dlan ofthe Declarant. under no circumstanc€s shall anr
clcar cuniog be allowed ot an) lor or commln area in tle subdirision. flre DeclaranL tor rhe Homeowner;'
Association hereinafter r€f€renced ifthe Declarant shall be removed Fom turther iDvolvement in the subdivision)
is h€reby rnrndated io insure thal no violation occurs, and injunctive relief shall be immediately sougtt by the
Doclamntifsuchaschemcoftimberorreeremovalshallb€comeevide.Thisprovisionshallnoibeinterprgted
to prev€nt a lot owmr from r€moving a f€e m rees lhat is creating or is about to crEalc a hazardous m msaf€
conditiotr to lhe owner of the lot or owre$ of adjoining lots. NeiSer shall this provisioD be interpreted to preveDt
the remo!'al of a trcc or trees which is diseased. Howcvcr, written nolificatioo shall be given to the Declarant,
stating (a) the reason for the femoval of any re€, and (b) the da{c and method by which it is anticipated that
renoval will be nade. After written noti€cation has bccn given to tle DecLarart, ifoo ammative steps hale bceo
taken by the DslaraDt to deby permission for the requ€sted tree removal wirhin sevcr' (7) days from the date sakl
Dotice is received by thc Dcclarant, tl€ lot owner shall be allowed to remove the trees or tree ihai is creating or js
about to creale the hazardous or lnsafe conditior,.

22,

SWIMMING POOIS
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Any swinming pool, wading pool, or olher type ofslructure contaidng rvatcr for recreational use shall be placcd
on any lot Ln such a manflcr so as to be behiod lhe setback line on the lol in question. it being specifically
Frohibited rhat anylhing similar to this can be construct€d or placed in the front yard of a dwellins. In any €veDt,
locatioD ofthis type improvcmcDt must be approved in writing by the DeclaraDt prior ro the construction and/oi
installation. AII swjflrning poolr, wading pools. or othcr similar structures nusi bc conshlcted and insralled below
ground level, and in no ev€Dt shall one be permilted above ground level. Iach lot owner shall landscape the
swimmjng pool, lvading Fool! or other struclurc, eith€r with sbrubbery, aDd a conveDtional f€nce. or some other
laDdscaping 1ool. so thai pril"cy of the swinming area is maintained and so that said area is not rmdily accessible
lo ind;viduals other than lhe owner.ID the evc.t a privacy tince shall bc consrnrcred. il must be in accordance with
other provisions of these Rcstrictive CovcnaDts relatllg lo thc installation of lenccs. This provision shall not be
in@rpreted to prohibit a small inflarablc o. similar wading pool for smaLl preschool children. if the privacy ofthe
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area is otherwise DaiDtained as requircd herein

23. MOTORIZED

VEHICLE USE

All motoriT€d vehicles, including but not limited to four-wheeted, thlee,wheeled, and two-wheeled vehiclcs, rhis
lo include but trot l-i6ited to g(Hrts, tree wheelers, motorcycls, motorbites, and nopeds, nust contain a
mumer s'stem to reduce noise so as not to create an anooyance or nuisance to the lol ownels in th€ s$division by
reason ofthe operation of said vehicle. ln no inslance will any ofthe abov€ rcf€rcnccd mororized vehicles be
pcrmitred to operate on aDy of lhe walkways, pattrs or otber common areas ofthe subdivision.

24 HOMf, OWNER'S .TSSOCIATION

will maintain the

corDmon arels located al the ertrance of the subdivision until such time as at least
oflhe lots are sold within the suMivision. At ihat time a Homeo\r,ners' Ass(rciation
may be formcd by Dcclarant or by other intcrpreted panies within the subdivision to hold titlc to the property
located at the entance of lhe subdivision. The owners of all il lots shall be members of the Homeowners'
Association od each lot shall have an equal votc nith rcspoct io the operatioDs ofthe HomeowDen' Association.
The Honeowners' AsrcciaLion will be chartered as a nonprofit corpoEtioD to hold titlc to the common propcrty
for the benefil of all owners within Canebrake S{bdivision. Declarsnt hercin shall not be a menrbcr of lhe

D€clamnt

Seveoty five (75%) perceDt

llomeowneB' Associatiorr in his capacity as developer and shall not be required lo pay menbership fces or annual
du€s or assessm€nls as may be voted from tifie to time by tbe Association. How€ver, insofar as Declrrant may
own a lot in thc suMiyisiod fo. his porconal use and ben€fit, and not in his capacify as Declarant, he shall be a
memtler oI and be subjecl lo the obligations and duly enacted bylaws of th€ Canebmke Homeor4nerc'
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al1y time a lot nithi! tbe subdivision is conveyed or reconvoyd, the omership of lhe share of the
Homeot\rers' Associatiotr shall automatically vest in the new owtrer upoo thc r€codation of the de€d- A.ay

At

gmntee in any deed conveying interesl in any lot in the subdivision agrees to pay ftom time to time prorata share
expenses incuned by the Association for the maintenance of tbe cornmon area of the subdivision.
Assessment sball be levied by the ssociation in accordance with the bylaws and if it remain unpaid, shall
constitute a lien upon the pr€mises ofsaid resident or property o\ 'l1er and shall r€mai! a lietr until paid in firll. The
sal€ or transfer ofany lot in the subdivision shall not effect any lien for assessments providcd hcrcin.

of the

25, SUBORDINATION OF ASSESSMENTS AND/OR CHARCES AND/OR

LIENS TO MORTGAGES
(a) The lien and permanert charge offte annual assessmeDis (togedler with irterest
th€r€on and costs of collection) authorized h€rein wilh respect to any lot is h€reby
nade subordinate to the l;en of any mortgage placed on sllch lot if, but only if, all
such ass€ssments with r€spect to such lot having a due date on or prior lo the date
,Lch non8age F l:led for record have been paiJ.

(b) Su€h subordination is nerely a subordination and shall not reliev€ tbe property
owner of$e mortgaged property ofhis personal obligation to pay all assesments
coming due at a time when he is dle property ou/ner; shall not relieve such property
from the lien and permanent charge provided for herein (€xcept to $e extent a
subordtrated lien and permanent charge is exti-oguished as a result of any such
subordi.Dation as against a mortBage or such mortgage's assignee or tra$feree by
foreclosure or leq aud cxecution); aDd no sale or transfer of such property to the
mortgagee or to any oUrer person punuant to a decree offoreclosure, ol pursuant to

any procccding execuling upon the property shall relieve any existing or previous
property o\mel of such prope.ts/ or the then
subsequcnt property owners for
liability fur any assessrnent provided lbr hcreunder coming be aftcr such sale or
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(c) Notwithstatrding lhe foreeoiog, the Homeowners' Assocr_ation may at any time,
eitber beforc or after ary nortgage or Eortgages are placed otr such prope(y, waive,

or quit-claim in whole or in parl the right of the
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llomeowners'
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Association 10 assessm€nts provided for hcreunder with fcspect to such property
coming due dMing the penod while such property is or may be held by a mongagee
or mortgagees pursuatrt to such sale or transfer.

26. CIIANGE OR

AMENDMENT

Tbese covenanls are io run with ih8 land ald shall be binding on aI parties and all persols claiming und€r theE
for a priod of forty (40) yesrs ftom the date these Covonanh are recorde4 after which tiinc said Covenants shall
be automatically extended for successive periods oftcn(10) ycars udess an instrument signed by a maiorit of the
then owners ofthe lots in the subdivision has been recorded, agreeing to change said covenants in whole or in part.

27. CTANGE OR

'lhe

A}IENDMENT

Declai-dnt reserycs urto himself the right to chango the terms and provisions of th€se restrictions by
instrument in writiDg and recorded ir the Office of tbe Clcrk of Court for Anderson County, South Carolina. Ancr
75% of the lots iD thc Subdivision have been sold by Declardnt or his predecessors, lhcse restrictions may only be
chaneed or amended in writing signed by 75y, of tl,e lot oMers in said subdivision, with the appmval of
Declarant. The lots owrred by Declaraot c:n be counted in the 75% majorjty. Ar ,uch time as the Declarant her€in
shall determine that the puqloses ofthe subdivision have been largely accomplished he can so declare this in 8n
irstnment ir wnting, in recordahle fofm, and withdraw ftom active involvemenl, affEmatively staiing tbat at thal
lime in said document thal the right to manage o. control the subdivision has been relinquished to 75% majority
rule ofthe lot o*ners. or to the Homeowncrs' Association ifone has been fo.mcd.
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2& PARAGRAPII I'trADINGS

Pangaph headings, sub-headings andor d€signation arc for the sake of conveni€nce only. alrd shall not be a
determining factor in dcaling with any questions that might aise conceming ihe intent, m€anjng, or interpretatioil
of aDy povisiotr of this Declaralion.

29, GENDER USf,AGB

The use of th€ masc| i[c forrD of protrotm is for the sake of convenience only, add lhe masculiDe
held to include Se feminine form as is n€essary to givc tuI effect ad meming to fii! D€claralioL

foro shsll be

30. ENTORCEMENT
Enforcement shall, be by Foceedings at law or in equity aAainst any person or pcrsoD violaring (r attemptitrg to
violate any coyenaDl cithcr to rcsh'ain violation or to r€cover alamages, or botb, as lbc cas€ may be.

l

SEVERABILITY
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31.

ihall in no wise atrst any of the

he

Ar
ea

Invaudation of any otre or morc of these covenants by Judgn€nt or Coun Order
othgr Drovisions. whicb shall r€main in fi. 1 force and .llgct.

Se

ar

ch
T

All ofthe covemnts, resFictions, reservations, eascments, and servitudes set forth herein sball rutr with lhc land
and any gratrtee, by accepting the deed to such premises, accepts the same subject to such covenarts, rcstrictions,
reservations, and servitude's ard agrees for himsell his heirs, administraton, successors ard assigns to be bou.trd
by each of such covenanls, resbictions, reservntiors and s€rvjtude's jointly, sepsrately, and severally.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Dcolarant
..rh. .,
alllxeo
- ,..,
ulls I I _ oay or Januar]., lvvj-

has caused his hand and seal to be hereunto

STATE OF SOUTI{ CAROLTNA )
)
COUNTY OF ANDERSON )

PERSONALLY ep€dEd b6for3 n€ Diane M. MonEomery and made o8lh tbat (s)h€ saw the above naEed
Keu€tt J. Mood€a4 sig4 seal and as his act and d€ed, d€liver the widfD wdttetr i'[stlument ftr the |lses and
purpos€s therein mention€d, and ftat (s)he with Steven M. Yon witnessed the execution thereof-

SWORN TO atrd b€forE me this

llrb day ofJanury,

1993.
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